
Summer is a great break from school, but it doesn’t have to be 
a break from learning!  Take a look at the ideas and resources 
below  your child can use to continue their learning all summer!  

LET THEM PLAY!
Summer is time to connect 

with friends, meet new 
friends, and enjoy time 
exploring and playing 

outdoors.

TIME TO TALK
Spend time getting to know 

your child and how they think 
about the world.  During the 
school year it is often a rush 
to get to one commitment to 
another after school.  This is 
a great time be together and 

reconnect! 

TRY SOMETHING NEW!
Explore students’ interests or 

try a new activity!  
See the flyers on the 

following pages for events 
and places to visit virtually!

MAKE CONNECTIONS
When students experience 

learning, they often 
understand it better.  See the 

flyer on the next page for 
places to visit in our area to 
connect school learning to 

students’ experiences!

E-LEARNING
Students have access to 
the electronic learning 
tools they used during 
the school year until 

August 1st.  These tools 
can be used to challenge 
math & reading skills all 

summer long!

sso.ipsd.org To open Lexia (reading) & Dreambox (math), students go to 
sso.ipsd.org and log-in with their username and password.  
Don’t know your child’s log-in?  See step by step directions on the 
back of this page for how to locate it in your Home Access account!

http://sso.ipsd.org
http://sso.ipsd.org
http://sso.ipsd.org
http://sso.ipsd.org
http://sso.ipsd.org


IPSD Home Access Center
1.  Access eSchool Home Access Center by going to 

https://homeaccess.ipsd.org

2. Enter your User Name and Password

3. Guardians with multiple children:  When you login 
you will be brought to the child with the lowest ID # 
(typically the oldest)   To switch children, click the 
“Change Student” button in the top right corner.

4. Then select the child you wish to view and click the 
“Submit” button.

Find Child’s Username & Password
1. From the Home page, click the School Links tab.

2. Click the Additional Student Information link.  

3. You will be redirected to a secure page and 
prompted to re‐enter your HAC login credentials for  
security purposes. 

4. Use the same login information you used to log into 
Home Access Center.  

5. You will be presented with your ID, Network/Google 
ID & Password.  **If you are a parent/guardian, you 
will see all of your children’s information listed.** 

https://homeaccess.ipsd.org


RELAX & READ!
Visit the links to the right 

for online books.  Students 
can listen to a book online!

Be sure to checkout the 
information about a 

summer reading program 
hosted by the Naperville 

Public Library!

NAPERVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY 

SUMMER READING PROGRAM
https://bit.ly/LionsSummerReadingProgram 

sso.ipsd.org 
Click HERE

VIRTUAL

SOYL
with

favorite authors!

Diane Alber
The author of Scribble books reads one of her 
books daily at noon. Watch for announcements of 
free downloads and painting tutorials. Weekdays at 
noon on Facebook.   Click HERE

Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems
The Kennedy Center Education Artist-in-Residence 
Mo Willems, author of the Pigeon, Knuffle Bunny 
and Elephant and Piggie series, hosts drawing 
tutorials at noon daily on Facebook Live. Learn to 
draw Piggie, Gerald, Pigeon and many other 
favorites from his home studio. On Facebook at 
12:00 pm weekdays. Click HERE

Pete The Cat Club
Read stories with Pete the Cat and artist James Dean, 
then learn to draw and take part in contests to win groovy 
prizes. Weekdays at 11:00 am on Instagram. Click HERE

Dan Gutmann
The author reads three chapters from his books each 
day. Videos are saved if you need to catch up in the book. 
Weekdays at 1:00 pm on Facebook. Click HERE

Peter H. Reynolds
Watch doodles, painting and reading with the 
author of Say Something, The Word Collector and 
ish, among many others. Weekdays at 11;00 am on 
Facebook.  Click HERE
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J U N E    A C T I V I T I E S
Check out FREE virtual activities hosted by the 

Naperville Public Library & Naperville Park District!

Virtual Game Night
6/1, 6/15 - 6:00pm  Play Bingo and other fun group 
games during a live Zoom session. Zoom login 
information will be sent after registration closes for 
each session. All ages. Click HERE

Family Story Time
6/2, 6/16 - 7:00pm  A 30-minute program of stories, 
songs and fun activities for children of all ages 
streamed daily on the library’s YouTube and Facebook 
pages. Each day staff from a different building will lead 
the program. Click HERE

Book & Cookie Club
6/18, 6/22 - 7:00pm A virtual child-and-parent book 
discussion group. The book chosen for each meeting will 
be listed on the library’s events calendar. Multiple 
copies will be available for checkout. This program will 
be hosted via a Zoom. Grades 3 – 6.  Click HERE

Dig Deep with Bugs!
6/24  Experience screen free play with fun activities 
about bugs. Visit the library’s website for a range of 
projects and crafts designed for the whole family to 
enjoy. *Register to pick up pre-printed copies of 
selected activities at each building. Click HERE 

Super Stolie Virtual Music Show
6/24 10:00 AM  Join Super Stolie for an energetic, 
interactive Facebook Live show from the comfort of 
home. Super Stolie serves up a dynamic batch of original 
kids’ songs, engaging through the screen with 
sing-along cues, dancing instruction, movement 
challenges, and guessing games. This program will be 
available on Naperville Public Library's Facebook page. 
Click HERE to view

JUST DANCE!
The Naperville Public Library has a variety of Dance 
Class videos available for free on their website.  Click 
HERE to view!

CAMOUFLAGE CAPER
Use your best detective skills to find the animals hiding using their camouflage colors. 
Can you find them all before it’s too late? This escape room is perfect for lower and middle 
elementary grades. Click HERE

ANIMAL ADVENTURE
The animals are loose! Can you help the zookeeper round up the animals that have 
escaped and return them to their home at the zoo? This digital escape room is great for 
lower and middle elementary grades.  Click HERE

ASTEROID COLLISION!
There’s an asteroid that is set to hit your space station and you’ve lost the codes to the 
secret lab where the tool you’ve been working on that destroys asteroids is at! You have 
45 minutes to crack the code to your lab before the space station is hit!  Click HERE

V I R T U A L

HARRY POTTER DIGITAL ESCAPE FROM HOGWARTS 
Transform yourself into a first-year student at Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and Wizardry with this 
Harry Potter-inspired digital escape room. This escape room is a great escape into the magical world 
for any young witch or wizard, but can certainly be enjoyed at any age  Click HERE
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Space Shuttle Discovery
Explore the Space Shuttle 
Discovery in this quick virtual field 
trip from the National Air and 
Space Museum.  Click HERE

Virtual Disney Rides
Try a virtual roller coaster trip! 
Disney offers virtual tours of their 
most popular rides and exhibits. 
They can be viewed with or 
without a virtual reality headset.  
Click HERE

The Louvre
Take a trip to Paris without ever having to leave your 
couch! The Louvre offers virtual tours of some of their 
most popular exhibits.  Click HERE

Buckingham Palace
Take a virtual tour of Buckingham Palace and explore 
the history within. The tour allows students to navigate 
their way around the rooms and provides information 
about the furnishings in and purpose of each space. 
Click HERE

Mt. Vernon
Take a virtual tour of George Washington’s Mt. Vernon 
estate. Students can click on different locations within 
the tour to learn more about the property and the 
things that typically took place there.  Click HERE

Ellis Island
This half-hour virtual tour of Ellis Island by the National 
Park Service and Scholastic helps bring home
 lessons on immigration to the United States. 
Click HERE

Coral Reef Cam at Monterey Bay Aquarium
Take trip to the coral reef with the Monterey Bay 
Aquarium. See fish swim by the daily live feed from 
12:30pm-8:00pm PST. Check out the aquarium’s 
other live feeds for more virtual field trip fun!  Click 
HERE

San Diego Zoo Animal Cams
The San Diego Zoo is one of our favorite virtual field 
trips when learning about new animals. Not only 
does the site provide a wealth of information in the 
form of videos and written material, but they also 
offer live cameras for some of their most popular 
animals. Click HERE

Smithsonian’s National Zoo Animal Cams
Studying naked mole rats or elephants? If so, the 
National Zoo’s animal cams are the place to be! Take 
a virtual visit to some of the zoo’s most unique and 
popular animal exhibits. Click HERE

Yosemite Park
You will never look at Yosemite Park the same way 
after taking this virtual field trip! The interactive field 
trip allows visitors to click on points through the park 
to get information and see a 360-degree view of that 
location. Sounds accompany the tour to add to the 
feeling of being there in person. Click HERE
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